Vision of Hope (Infinity) (Volume 3)

Three lives. One mistake. One decision.
Jensen She was my life; my whole world
until a surprise visit left me confused and
angry. Then, one night changes everything,
and now I have to make a decision thatll
change my future. I still love her, but
someone else is showing me what its like
to live. Lisa I made the biggest mistake
and now Im left alone, hoping hell forgive
me and take me back. People make
mistakes and deserve a second chance. Im
going to show him how true our love is and
well get through this obstacle and have our
forever. Ill fight for him until the end.
Fallyn My decision to take this position in
Wilmington is everything I want and more.
Im working with talented doctors and
nurses, but theres one who touches me in
more ways than one. Slowly, hes letting me
in and slowly, Im falling for him. But his
heart belongs to another woman. Should I
fight for him or let go? Everything
happens for a reason.
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